Yesehake Deres was born on Aug 1st 1988
in Los Angeles, CA at Cedars Sinai Hospital. He lived in Los Angeles for 2 yrs prior
to his family relocating to Clovis, CA where
he would soon began school and mold into a
distinctive student and athlete. Yesehake
was born to Assefa Deres his father and Sehine Estifanos his mother. His parents
raised him along with his elder brother and sister Hiwotie Deres
and Helina Deres. They were raised and held to high expectations
growing up. Never talk back, be courteous to others, treat women
and elders with respect. These were all values that Yesehake acquired while growing up.
In 1990, Yesehake began preschool at the age of 4
at Sierra Vista Elementary. He attended there
through Kindergarten and then transferred into the
1st grade at Jefferson Elementary, where he attended through his 6th grade year. While in elementary school Yesehake received many awards from
Honor Roll, Student of the Year, Sparthenian
Reader Award to Outstanding Achievement awards, Just to name a
few. He was a student that excelled in everything he did, whether it
was choir, band, sports or academics.

he interned at Brotman Medical Center in
2003 dedicated to helping those hospitalized
patients by talking to them, offering a book to
read or just flashing one of his amazing
smiles. In 2006 Yesehake graduated high
school and was off to begin a new chapter of
his life at UC Riverside. He would declare a
major in Chemistry and Bio Chemistry, with
the hopes to graduate college and head to medical school to become
an Optometrist and eventually own his own practice. He begun interning at an optometrist office in Century City this summer and
loved his work. Interning had motivated him to start the Princeton
Review program to study for the MCAT so that he could prepare
for medical school following his graduation.
Yesehakes celebrated his 21st birthday
just three days prior to his death. He
had a surprise birthday dinner with his
family and closest friends followed by
an exciting night out. He also celebrated his mothers birthday two days
later where he was cracking jokes and
laughing about my parents getting old. He was happy and always
smiling, even through his last day on this earth.

In 2000 he began Jr. High at Clark Intermediate in Clovis, CA. There he participated in
the Jazz band and also on the soccer team.
While in Jr. High he graduated with a 4.0
GPA and received an award from the police
department and California legislature.
In 2002 Yesehake moved back to Los Angeles with his family and begun High school at
University High school in Santa Monica.
There he would spend 4 years meeting and
greeting new faces that would mold him into
his young adulthood. While in high school,

Yesehake passed away while at home at the age of 21, on Aug 4th
2009. Although his life was cut short he lived it to the fullest
touching everyone who was blessed to have known him. His
memories will live on in our hearts forever.


